
IS rUCLIPIIKO KVKtlY WKIiNr.flDAY, HY

orrrcE n rouiksox a, itrmrirni'a tuiiDrao
ELM STREIA, T10NE8TA, FA.

TF.ItMH, Jvi.UO A YKAU.
No Subscript inn received for a shorter

period than throo month.
Correspondence solicited from alt parts

of tlio country. No notice will bo taken of
nnonyinou communication)!.

business DincoTonY.
TIONESTA LODGE

3o. :tvi,

ovcrv Friday evonlnjr, Rt
MKKTS in tlio 1 lull lormorly occupied
by IhoUood Templars.

H. J. Sr.TLKY, N. O.
i).Yjrr,Aitic, Soc'y. a; -- tf.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 312.

O. TJ. --A-. IMI. is

' KTCTR nt Odd JoIIowh' 1Vu0 Kooni,
every Tuesday evening, nt 7 o clock.

P. M. CI j A UK, C
8. A. YAHNEIt, It S. 31

W. K. I.VI'HV. .. 1: A'INKW,

AT TO Ji X I! Y S A T L A IK ,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION HOI.DIBlts!
I Unvo been admitted to practice as an

Attorney in tho Pension Ollico at Wash-
ington, ' 1. C All officers, soldiers, or
sailors who were injured In tho lato war,
uan obtain pensions' to which they may bo
ttiitilled, bv calling on or uddressinjr mo at
'Honest, 1a. Als', claims for arroarajzos
of pay and bounty will reeeivo prompt at-

trition.
Flavin-- i been over four year a soldier in

tho lato war, and having for. a number of
yearn engaged in the pro-ecutio- n of sol-

diers' claims, my expel ioneo will oissnro
tbo onllection of'claiuiH in tho shortest pos-

sible timo. J. U. AUN'KYV.
Utf.

K. L. D.tvis,
A TTOUXKY AT LAW, Tionesta, ra.
v Collections made this and adjoin- -

injj counUo. 40-1-

Mix-- 1 h w . rr .v. rr i: ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Uii sirr.i, rroxKSTA , pa .

F.W.Hays,
A TTOUXUY AT TjAW, and NoTARf

Jtl. l'viu.io, KovnohU llnkill A Co. 'a
Jbck, Soiioch St", oil City, Pa. 3'J-l- y

V. 1 M.I HAH. J". B. SMU.HY.

tores b at La'T, - - - Franklin, Pa.
K in tho ovral Courts of Ye.

15RACTK Crawford, Forest, and adjoin
higeouutios. XI-l- y

Lawwiice Ilouss,
flMONKSTA. PI'.NM'A. T.AW

I rtW'.NCi;. Pkopkiktou. This Iiuuk"
Im c.inlrnllv IocuUhI. Isvervthing now and
woll Superior accumnioia
lion and strict attention xivnn in gnosis.
VivjKinbliiM and Kruilsof allkiteN served
iutUuir Hoa.ion. Si!iii)!e room for Com
lrl'roi:ll AgiMitn.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A Ail NEW UIXJK. Ii.HONXr.K Prourietor. This is a now

noiise. anrl ban iu-i- t tiecn tttted up for tho
)datioii of tlio public. A portion

of tbo )atrnagi of tho pubho it solicited
4H-l- .

HOUSE,
VAHN'KU Piiorm OppositeSA. House. Tionesta. Pa. Just

(mend. Hvervthin-- r new and clean and
fi h. Tho lifvit of Honors kept constantly
mm hand. A portion of tho public patron
Hud i respectfully solicited.

E. COCUflN, M. D.

i3nY.trciAx K KU!(vil'.o. oners inn
.1 acrvici'H to tho neoplfl ofl-ores- t o,

Hnvin liad an exierienee of Twelve
YniiiK in KoiiMtant practice. Dr. Ooburn
kmki antees t.) civo xallsfaction. Pr. Co
burn inakos a pociii!tv of tlio troatment
(.1 Nasal. Throat, liiiil' and all other
Whronii! or lingering iliscases. Having
iuvoslivalud nil scientiilc method' of I'lir
iwg disease ami selected tlio gooil Irom all
Mvsto'iis, he will guarantee reliet or a cure
iu all canes where a euro is possible. No
i 'lriM for Consultation. All foes will bo
ri Hsrniablo. Professional visits inado a
nil hours. Parties a. a distauco can eon
hiilt him br letter.

OnV and Uosldenee second building
liebiw tlio Court lfousii. TionosU. Pa. I t

He days Wednesday and .Saturdays. I

m. a. UlY. J.VO. r. I'VHK. A. II. hKM.1.

?.fA Y, VAJIK t CO.,

CoritorofF.ini ,fc Walnut Sts. Tionesta

Kank of Discount end Deposit.

Iutorost allowod on Time Deposits.

Collootions madeonall thePrincipal points
of Uie V. S.

Collections solicited. IS-l-

MEADYILLE, - - PENN'A.

TAXIDERMISTS.
and Animals ftufl'od and

BIUD.--
i

order. Artitlcial Eyes kept in
utock. , Tlly

rpilE i IUST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-- X

town,) Forest count v, has been thor- -

iihly overhauled ami refitted in tirst-olas- u

order, and is now runniiifj and doing
all kinds of
C V H T O JI CJ II INIH X 3.

F LOU It,
FEED, AND OATS.
CoTurtcntly onhand, and sold at tho very
lowest tiuuros.

(;m II. W. LEDEHUR.

1EMPLOYMENT, Male and female, sala--- J

i'v or commission. We liay audit a
Kalarv of Rtu a week and ex ! uses. Eure
ka Manufacturing Co., Hartford. Conn.
Particulars free. 41 4

Or iiiirv"NYrxil-'(!ard- s.
ltte. liosl-ai- l.

Address .1. V. Prockway A Co., Wil-
son. .Ni.CiMI':! Co V. V. 114

VOL.X NO. 2G.

mis. v. n. iii:ti f,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

US. JIEATII has recently moved toM this place for t lio purposo' of meeting
want, which tho ladiws of tlio town and

county have for a lontr time known, that
of havlntr a dressmaker of experience
nmomrthnm. I am prepared to make all
kind of dresses in tho latest styles, and
guarantee witislin-tion- . Stamping for braid- -

ins: ni.nl embroidery done in the host man-
ner, with tho How out patterns. All I auk

11 fair trial. Residence on l'Am Street,
in tho Ae.omh Ituilding. tf.

Frank 1&oI11iin,

PHOTOGRAPHER ,
(BtU.'CKKSOR TO DKMINQ.)

Pii-lnro- in vprv stvloof tho art. Views
of tlrtS oil regions for halo or taken to or-

der.
CENTRE STUEET, near U, It. crossing.
SYCAMOUH STKKKT near Union Do--
pDt, Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

niOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

HI. M H T IIEKtJ
SOUTH OP PvOIUNSON A IJONNKR'S

STOUK.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Picturea taken ill all tho latest stvlcs
the art. 2t!-- U

II. G. TISICOI & CO.
OH. CITY, PA

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Poalorfi In

i--i a:r, ID W .A. E ,

Oil AVll SSuiHHi, '

Tubing, danhtff, Sucker Jtorfs,

Wnrlilng Havrel., Valves, ff.,
Drafts Jt Steam Fittings, Itclt- -

Iny, Litre Leather, Casing, tfr.,

Iron, Xails, Kiecl, Rope,

Wo make a SPECIALTY of one-and-- a

(inarter-inc- li Tubing and Steel ltods for
frmxil u oils.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City", ra.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL UEOIONS!

LILIES SMITH,
Iicaler in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE!

FRANKLIN. - - - PENN'A
Consisting ot

Parlor, Offleo and Common Furniture,
Mattresses, Pi Mown, Window

Miadcit, Fixtures, Look-
ing iJlasses, Ve.

Also, asrer.t for Yenaniro county lor tho
Celebrated Manhattan Spring Bed and
Combination Maltress"s, manufactured
and for Male at my Furniture Wareroonis,
13th street, near Liberty. Call nd see
sample Hcd. t ly

GTS'
You fan Save Sloney

Py buying your PIANOS and OROANS
from tlio 'undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi the best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac
tory.- - CilAS. A. SI 1 U LT., Tuner,
ly r.ocK I'OX tun, "u ny, i

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,
nil YSICIAN who has
I bad lilteen years' experience in a largo
and KuecowKfuf praetieo, Tll attend all
i.....r. : ,.i....n.. nt.ln 1 l.!u lmvaitl
Oroccry Store, located in Tidioute, near
I'ldioutu Houmo.

IN HIS STORE WILL RE FOUND
A lull assortment of Medicines, Liquors

:utlcrv. all of the oesl Quality , and
TT ! sold at reasonable rates.
Uli, CUAS. i). DAY, an expoi'iencoit

Physician and Priur ,Ut from New York,
lets charge of the Swire. All prcriptioiis
putupaeeuratelv.

DVERTISEltS send '2A cents to Geo.A P. Powell it Co.. 41 Park Row. N. Y.
for their Eihty-pag- o Pamphlet, allowing
cost of tulverismg. u '
f OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE ft

bEHTEH'L EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any oter book. Cue

Ayent sold .14 copies in one dav. Tliis is
the only authentic and complete history
published. Send for our extra terms to
airenU. National Pvbkisuino Co., Phil
iiilslpiii'a, Pa. uS-- 1

TIONESTA, PA.,

LAXTKAS DOCTOR.

I wfii thoroughly enjoying myself
on nno of nature's best early summer
roomings: the trees were just in their
early green, the meadows were yellow
with buttercups, the ditches hidden by
the raisture loving wild flowers.

An old friend bad told me of this
place, with its pretty village, its rustic
rectory, and glorious trout stream ;

saying.too, how tbo gentle.kind old rec
tor would, if asked, give me leave to
make casts from his meadows across
to thehigh bank under which tho fat,
speckled trout lay.

Continuing along the loot-path- , to
where I had bean told it turned into
the copse, on passing through which I
should iind myself opposite the recto
ry garden, 1 stopped short, for I bad
suddenly come in view of a stile, by
which stood a sweet-lookin- g English
maiden, simtilv dressed in holland-col- -

' I J
ored grass-clotl- i, with a plain straw
hat covering the dark hair gathered
in a cluster behind, bhe was very
pale a pallor increased by the black
velvet tie fastened beneath the little
plain collar round her neck, and as
hrst saw her she stood with the fingers
ot her right hand lightly resting on
the stile, while her Jelt was held up as
if to command sileuce.

It was evident that she had heard
my approaching footsteps, lor sudden
ly her face became animated, she
clasped her hands together, a joyous
smile overspread her face, and she
bounded towards me.

'At last I at lastl' sho cried wildly:
and then, when within a few yards of
me, she stopped surrlenly, the bright
look of animation faded away, as if
tlio sunshine had. passed from her
young life, and crossing her hands
wearily upon her breast, she stood for
a few momenta gazing at me, as I in-

voluntarily raised my soft tweed hat.
'No, no, no !' she Mid slowly, with a

sigh; and looking at me agaiu wistful-
ly, fche turned away, through an open-
ing beside the atile, aud was gone.
. 'Poor girl 1' I said; 'there's a sad
story attached to her, I am sure.'

I walked on to the stile, crossed the
wood, leaped another stile; and stood
in a pretty lane, close to a charmingly-kep- t

garden, running down to the road
from a beautiful, rustic-lookin- g house;
not many yards from me a gray-heade- d

old gentleman in black, with a vel-

vet cap on his head, was. busy, trowel
in hand, planting scarlet geraniums in
ouo in of the beds that dotted the vel-

vet lawn.
Ho looked up and started slightly

as he eaw me, then, bowing, he came
down to the rough trellis ftuce that
divided the garden from the lane.

'A nice morning,' ho 6aid, pleasant-
ly, as 1 raised my hat. 'Fishing, I
presume 7'

'Yes,' I said, 'I was going to try.'
'And you were going to ask my

leave,' he said, smiling.
'J inteuded to call after I had been

into-th- o village,' I said, taken a good
deal aback.

'Did you leaye town this morning?'
asked the old gentleman.

'Yes,' I replied, 'by the first train,
and walked across from Hauntly.'

Then you must be quite ready ..for
breakfast, he said, referring to his
watch ; 'it will be ready now.'

'Oh, thank you. no,' I stammered,
for this offer of hospitality to a perfect
ftranger was staggering. 'I am going
down to the inn, aud then, if you will
kindly permit me to whip the stream,
1 shall be very glad.

'Oh, certaiuly, certainly,' he said ; I
am an o:a nsnerraan myseit, ana i be
liove we of the craft are somewhat
Free Masons in our way. The May
fly are well on, and you will have good
sport towards evening not before

lie moved toward toe rustic gate as
bespoke, and held it open.

lut really I stammered.
'My dear sir,' said the old gentle

man, 'I lead such a quiet life here
that a visitor trom the great city is
most welcome. You will be favoring
me by comiug in and partaking of my
humble fare, and besides, you will get
scarcely anything at the public house
below.

This seemed to me quite idyllic, but
I felt bound to refuse, till a glance at
my host decided me, and almost before
I had recovered from my astonishment
I was in a cozy little room, looklog
out upon a rustic verandah, clusteded
with roes just budding, and being in
tioduced to 'my wife,' a pleasant
comely old lady, with hair like foster
ed silver.

The break fast-tabl- a was spread
the snowy cloth, and the glistening
coffee-po- t ; at tbo other eud a bright
cover that I was sure would revea
ham and eggs ; there was the golden
butter, the delicious-lookin- g crusty
loaf, and a neat-hande- d maid, with
out any fuss, placed an extra plate and
chair for me.

'Tell Miss Laura breakfast is ready,
said the old rector, 'bhe is in the gar
deu. lhen turnincr to nie 'A won
eo put you at your ease,' he stud, sad
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ly. 'My poor daughter suffers from a
terrible mental ai'liotion. Do not
speak to her; sho would not answer;
she rarely speaks to us.

I was quits prepared to see the lady
I had encountered in the wood glide
into the room and take her place op-

posite, and this she did without notic-
ing me ; and although I had been rav-
enously hungry just before, somehow
her presence so a flee ted me that I
made but a poor breakfast.

As we finished the poor girl rose
and glided away again, shortly after
followed by her mother.

'Poor girl !' 1 said, involuntarily,
and then I started, vexed at my indis-
cretion, for the rector laid his hand
upon my arm, saving softly

'Thauk you I'
He looked at me, aj I interpreted

it, as if he would like to bo question,
ed, and I ventured to say :

'Has sha been always so?'
'No, no,' said the old man, sadly;

'the flower was bright and vigorous
once, but a blight came upon it, and
since then it has faded slowly till it
droops ns you see it now. 'Thy king-
dom come, Thy will bo done.'

He said these last words in an al-

most inaudible tone, but I caught two
or three, and I was able mentally to
fill the reet.

'I can hardly think it was that,'
continued the old rector, 'but she has
faded awaj ever since this lime three
years ago, when a gentleman of about
your age was down here fishing.'

'The pld story,' I said, biyerly.
'No, my friend, no; he was staying

at a little farm close by, and asked
leave to fi-i- just as you luve, and I

showed him a trifle of hospitality. I
believe him to have been a gentleman
in every sense of the word, and
at times l mink lie must nave maie n

sttange impression on, my poor child.
le was only here lor three days, and

we have never 6een him since. Per
haps it is only fancy, and my poor
girl's ailment may proceed from other
causes. But come, I will show you
the water.'

Leading the way, the old gentleman
took me across tho sloping meadows,
and left me at last by us beautiful a
trout stream as I ever saw.

'There,' said he, 'I won't stop, but
if there is uo sigu of a rise, come aud
bave a bit of lunch. We shall dine
at two, so as to leave you.freo for the
evening, when the trout are sure to
come on.'

Before I could utter a word of pro
test he had gone; and then, with' t hit
delicious trout stream betoro me, my
tackle in hand, the May-flie- s darting
up and down, 1, an ardent Hibernian,
forgot all ami sat down upon a stump,
trying to bring up old memories u
half-lorgotte- n 6tory told me by quaint
lvalph Darlcy, my old inend aud
companion, who had told me to go
.and try this water; old Ralph, the
rnisogt nist, the dry, grumpy old lei- -

low, who had told me one night, in
his chambers in the Temple, iu one of
his rare bursts of confidence, as we
sat at the open window smoking, how
he bad ouch seen a girl whom be
could have loved with all his heart,
but poverty, diead of refusal and mor-ra- l

cowardice had kept him back.
'I have got it !' I exclaimed, sud

denly, after sitting there for fully au
hour ; and jumping up, 1 looked nt
my watch and the leaf of a timetable.
Yep, I could just do it catch the tram
up. Uut could i get oy ttie rectory
uneeen"

I tried and fouud another way
across to the lane by which I came;
and making all t lis baste 1 could, 1
just panted up to the little station as
the up-trai- came iu.

Two hours later I was iu Ralph's
room, where ho was poring over a dry
brief.

'Hullo!' he Baid, looking up, 'I
thought you were off fishing.'

'Yes,' I said, putting on the gross
deceiver, 'I did ruu down to the place
you told me of.'

'Indeed!' he said, looking interest-
ed, but sinking back, half closing his
eyes, with a 6ad smile upon his lips,
which seemed to me to say, 'Ah! if
that could have been !'

'Yes,' I replied, 'the trout are on
worderfully, May-flie- s in abundance.
I hadn't the heart to fish alone, and so
I came back to fetch you without wet
ting a line. Come, let's start by the
first train iu tha morning. You make
plenty of money now. Have a day.'

Hi eyes sparkled m he grasped ray
hand.

' 1 his is kind ot you, old lellow, ho
said. 'I fchuuld enioy it above all
things, and yes, I could spare a day
But uo no,' he said, sadly, 'I won'l
go.'

'Nonsense !' I cried, 'you shall.'
'No,' he replied, 'that place is asso

ciated with something very depressiug
to my miud. I can t go.

'My dear Ralph,' 1 said, 'I have
come back on purpose to fetch you,
and go you must.'

My persistence prevailed, and trem-
bling for the succersof my plan to such

$2 PER ANNUM.

an extent that I lay awake all night
lest I should miss the train, I rose and
took my bath at four; got Ralph off;
ana we ran down by the earns train
that I had gone down by on the pre-
vious morning,' my lrieud growing
more silent and depressed as we reach-
ed the station and walked toward thb
rectory.

'It's just three years sinco I was
down here,' he eaid, as we approached
tho copse. 'How sweetly tho biids
sing.'

I maneuvered so that he thould go
first, having for exenso the narrowness
of the path ; and as I hoped, so it fell
about, for letting him get a few yards
in advance I hung back as Ralph
turned the corner by the stile, when
there was a wild cry, a sharp ejacula-
tion, and I saw poor Laura literally
leap to his breast and nestle there, ex
claiming, 'At last ! at last !'

'My poor girl 1' he cried, in falter-
ing nccents, astounded, delighted, and
ended by clasping her close to his
heart, as she joyfully exclaimed :

'It has been so long I But 1 knew
you would come at last!'

Here, quick ! quick ! cried Ralph.
'Sho has fainted.'

It was quite true ; and between us
we carried the poor girl to the rectory,
whence the gardener went galloping
off on the rector's cob for tho doctor,
three miles away.

But Laura wanted no doctor; and a
short time afterward I left her lying
on the sofa, holding Ralphs hand
tightly in both of hers, as he knelt by
her side, telling her again and again
how he had always loved her and had
never dared to hope words that made
her eyes hnghted and her heart palpi
tate with joy.

"And this is why you (lulu t come
back yesterday,' said tho old geutle
man, his voico shaking, as fie clung to
mv hand.

'And we we wo kept the ducks
waiting till they were quite spoiled,'
sobbed the old lady. 'Oh dear ! oh
dear! I don't know what I'm Baying,
but God bless you for this! God bless
you fir this!' and she threw her arms
around my neck and kissed me as if I
had been her eon.

I ran away at last, I felt so read to
act like u child ; and the basket of
trout that I caughtvthat day was a
marvel.

It was getting dark when I strolled
hack, heavily laden, to the rectory, to
hear that the doctor had been and
gone away again.

'Smiling, sir, smiling,' said the old
rector to me, as I remembered I bad
thought she wanted none.

And I was right; for Laura I am
priviliged to call my dear old frieud's
wife by her Christian name soon
grew strong and well, her mental
weakness passing away with her re-

turn to bodily health. They have a
charming cottage near the rectory
where I stay when I go down to fish ;

and they have a sweet little girl, who
alway3 calls mo 'uncle;' and whin
there 13 a boy, he is to bo named in
my honor.

m

"Say, mister," said a Bmall hoy to
one of tho assistants at the public li-

brary, "I can't find the hooks I want
to git into these here catalogues I
wish vor'd find 'em." "What work do
you wish to draw?" paternally inquir
ed the oflicial. "Well, havo yer got
Mulligan the Masher, or Gory Galoot

of the Galtecs ?' " .The mau shook his
head. "Well, I'd like 'Red-heade- d

Ralph, the Ranger of the Roaring Ri- -

alto.' " "We don't keep any of that
sort of Hash, my boy." "Wot sort of
a libery is this, any way ?" retorted
tho cam in : "why, its just like every
thing else in this country run fur the
rich, au' tho poor workingmeu it o

show at all. ltoston Traveler.

"Far Le it from us to doubt the
word of a brother editor," savs tho La
Crosse Sua. "We believe them all to
be truthful men; but when the Dur
and Times says the water is so low at
the mouth of the Chippewa river that
catfish have to employ mud-turtle- s to
low them over the bar, we feel as
though the editor must be away aud
gome local minister filling his placo."

A convention of thirty Greenback
ers assembled in Buffalo yesterday and
nominated General F. K. Spinner for
Secretary of State. His name (written
in au appropriate corner) has probably
influenced uioro votes than the name
of auv other man in the State. Utiea
Olierver.

Whenever you see an officious youtl
makiiis: as much noise in a crowd of
men as a spring chickeu that has just
discovered be is a roo6ter, you can
make tin your mind soniebudv has
told him he ought to Btudy law.
tirooliville Jejferaoiiian.

A good little boy who was kicked
by a mule did not say naughty words
or go homo crying to his mother. He
just tied the inula within live feet of a
beo hive, backed him rouud to it ami
let him kitk.

Hr.t..., . .

Ono Square (1 inrhw';,
Ono Souaro " one
Ono Square " th; . .

OnoSoiiaro " ono
Two .S'luares, one yrr --

'

(JiliirterCol. '" - - - u
Half " "... - ro (

One " " - - - 100 ( 0
I.egnl not ices at established rn!rs.
Marrinjxe and do.illi notices, i;r?.iis.
All bills for yearly adverlis-'iucni- col

lected quarterly. Temporal y advertise
ments must ho paid tor in advance.

Job work, Cash on Delivery.
mMnrnsxr'sn

Getting a Drink in Maine.

Poktla Nl, Me., Sept. 8.

Residents of this city smile when
they read Ne:il Dow'o assertion that
the enle of liquor is practically un-

known in Maine. Though familiar
with this State for year?, ' ami, of
course, with the various trials of li-

cense and prohibitory laws within its
borders, I have never seen in it a grent-e- r

consumption of intoxicating drinks
than now.

Arriving hero a few dayR ago, I r.t
once visited my old friend 1. in his of-
fice. Thero were several persons pres-
ent, and tho first cordial greetings
were hardly over when B. wrote a few
words on a slip of paper, and handed
it to me with an air of mystery. I
took it and read. "Would you like to
have a glass of lager?" I had beguiK
to answer, "Well, I don't ca ,"
when n gesture warned mo to ho si-

lent, and I wrote on the slip "yes."
He then invited ran into a back room
to Fee his new desk. Once there, he
said : "I don't want these fellows to
know," and led the wny down a flight
of stairs into the cellar, wlwre, at the
further eud, we found a cafe of bot-
tled lager.

Front 1): I afterwards obtained tho
following facts : Although the law in
regard to the sale of iutoxicUing li- -'

quors is not openly defied,' save in a
low isolated cases, the evasions are so
many and ingenious that a great deal
of liquor is actually sold within" tho
State. One of the most famous of these
evasions is the "egg dodge." Thi9 con-
sists in making two Bmall aperatures
in the shell, blowing the contents from
t and filling the empty case with prima

old whisky. Tho holes ttrc neatly seal-- ,

cd with white paper, and these eggs
soli readily at SI. 50 per dozen.

Another plan, successfully practic
ed for several months until it was fin-

ally discovered by the eharp-nose- d de
tectives, was the "faucet dodgo. An
innocent looking cider or vinegar bar
rel is famished with what appears to
be an ordinary wooden faucet, from
which, when turned in ono direction,
there flows cider or vinegar ; but if it
is turned the oilier way, thero gushes
forth a stream of foaming brown ale.
One ingenious invader improvod upon
this method by connecting a barrel ct
ale, pieced in another room, with his
Sebago Aater pipes, and serving Ms
customers, according to their nppear-auce- ,

with "Frank Jones" aie or-- '
Adam s.

A saloon in the lower pari of the
town baffled the officers for a lone
time. They were certnin that Honor
was sold there, hut could discuvcr
noflting more criminating about tho
premises than empty cisks aud bot-
tles. At last ono of them cast a rus-picio-

eye on tho high shelf, upon
which lay, Hat on their sides, a quan
tity of corkless and, apparently, cmp-flask- s.

Mounting to this he discover-
ed that each flask contained brandy
or whisky in such quantity that it fail-
ed to run out from t lie uneoikcd neck.

Bottles of "patent ginger beer," of;
which two contained alcohol equal to
a bottle of whisk y, had a ready salo
fiir mouths.

In Portland thero are a vast num
ber of small clubs, of from a dozen to
twenty members each, formed for tho- -

express purpose ot drinking. Jacn
member pays a small weekly lee, and
receives a certain number of tickets.
A room is hired, nonr tho express of-
fice if possible, and liquor, generally
beer, is 6ent Vhero in bulk from Ports-
mouth or Boston. Each of the tickets
held by members is good for one drink,
but none of tho liquor is sold.

The express companies aro doing an
immense business in tho transporta-
tion of packages of liquor between
Portland snd Boston. The Portland
agent of the Eastern Express Com-

pany told mo that they received on aut
average a car load of liquor per day
from Boston. It is dangerous, howev-
er, for them to deliver packages C. O.
I)., as judge Clifford decides that' nn
express agent 'bus becomes an agent
of tho dealers, and that liquor thus de-

livered is told within the htate.
So stringent is the law that apothe-

caries are no longer allowed to sell al-

cohol for medicinal purposes, even
when it is ordered by u physician.
This has so seriously inconvenienced
them that every druggist and apothe-
cary iu Maine has bound himself to

reupport only such candidates for the
Mate .Legislature as shall favor tho
passage of a bill, to ho presented thi ;

coming winter, removing this retri(
tioii. This bill, if passed, will allov.
them to dispense auv medicine men-

tioned in tho United States pharma-
copoeia. It passed ouo branch of th.-

Legislature lust winter, una was in
fair wuy to pass the other, when

cati-e- it to be amenl-- ;

wi'h tho words, "Except such as tha!;
contain alcohol."

The bill of faro at Lotelsu: I

tauranttf, iustead of the usuvu vi-
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